ICBC (Asia) Certain Branches Resume Operations

5 May 2020, Hong Kong – Industrial and Commercial Bank of China (Asia) Limited (“ICBC (Asia)” or the “Bank”) announced that its certain branches which were temporarily suspended services due to the development of COVID-19 epidemic, will resume normal operations from tomorrow (6 May).

Branches that will resume normal operations from tomorrow (6 May) include:

**Admiralty Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 1019-1020, 1/F., United Centre, 95 Queensway, Admiralty, Hong Kong

**City Garden Personal Banking Centre**: Shop Unit 23, G/F, Maximall, City Garden, 233 Electric Road, North Point, Hong Kong

**Tseung Kwan O Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 1025B, Level 1, Metro City Phase II, 8 Yan King Road, Tseung Kwan O, New Territories

**Sha Tsui Road Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 4, G/F, Kwong Yick Building, 315-323 Sha Tsui Road, Tsuen Wan, New Territories

**Kau Yuk Road Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 3 & 4, G/F, Ying Cheong Building, 21 Kau Yuk Road, Yuen Long, New Territories

**Shatin Personal Banking Centre**: Shop No.185, Level 3, Shatin Lucky Plaza, Shatin, New Territories

Branches that remain closed, until further notice, include:

**West Point Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 2, G/F, 345 - 345A Des Voeux Road West, Hong Kong

**Wanchai Personal Banking Centre**: Shop 101, 1/F, China Resources Building, 26 Harbour Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

**West Kowloon Station Personal Banking Centre**: Shop No. L1-1, Hong Kong West Kowloon Station, 3 Austin Road West, Tsim Sha Tsui, Kowloon, Hong Kong

Customers are recommended to use our mobile banking, internet banking or phone banking for services, or make an appointment in advance before visiting to our branches when necessary.
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